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OUR CLOCKS AXI) WATCHES.

A BRIEF OIiATTCE AT THE BISTORT
OF TIMEPIECES.

Orl tin at (lock nml M nl hm-S- un

IllnU anil ilin lr,.j:dri-Tli- ie
krrprn its Toye-Tl- ie "Turnip."

Sun-dial- s were tho first markers of
time, but they 'werft never quite to be
relied on. The fact is, the sun in more
Irregular in his habits than many (rood
nml confiding people Bupposa. Ho h
sometimes careless about getting up in
time, mid has been known to be ns much
as half nn hour Into in reaching noon.
In the 303 days of the year ho is right
only four times, and so littlo dependence
can be placed on him that astronomers
havo been obliged to invent a sun, and
make it mark: the hour of noon. This is
called "mean time," making a day ol
invariable length, which is not tho case
w ith the solar day. Sun dials might do
very well for primitive man or for the
shepherds of Arcadia, but mean timo is
the timo of civilized life. Hy mean time
tho board of trade, tho banks, the manu-
factories and business houses are opened
and closed. Without it there is no
punctuality possible, no certainty, no
secure dependence. For accurate mean
time ve make tho watch and clock re-

sponsible and give the sun up as
lor tho clock's noon and the

sun's coincide only four times in the
year.

After the sun-di- came tho clepsydra
or water clock, a transparent graduated
vessel, rilled with water, which slowly
dropped or trickled through an appcr-tureatth- e

bottom. The intervals be-

tween the filling and emptying of the
vessels, which, of course, varied with
tho size of tho Tcssels, were called
"wRtches." They were used in the
Greek and Roman forums to timo the
speeches of tho orators. One of Mar-

tial's epigrams counsels a dull orator
who drank water constantly during his
harangue to drink from the clepsydra,
and thus relieve his audience as well as
himself. The hour glass is a modifica-
tion of the clepsydra, substituting sand
for water. Sun-dial- s and hour "glasses
marked tho timo for onr forefathers be-

fore tho Revolution. There were very
few watches or clocks owned in this
country until after that time. Clocks
were invented in the eleventh century,
and were first supposed to have origi-
nated with the devil, but as the monas-
teries immediately adopted them, that
idea was soon dissipated. They were
very rude and clumsy contrivances until
the pendulum was discovered by Galliico.
"As untrustworthy as a town clock' is a
proverb that has been long in vogue.
Of the clocks in London Charles Lamb
said they allowed him to "walk from
the Strand to Temple Bar in no timo
and gain five minutes."

The watch was at first called a pocket
clock, a name the Germans still adhere
to, and was as large as a saucer and run
by weights. The substitution of a spring
for weights was made about 1550. Tho
city of Nuremberg claims to be tho place
where watches were first made, and it is
certain that at first and for many years
they .were called."Nuremberg eggs."

For a long period watches were con-
sidered more as toys than as timekeepers,
and the ingenuity of the artisan was ex-

erted to produce something novel or
curious. All kinds of fantastic shapes
were devised. Mary Queen of Scots had
a watch shaped like a skull. Others
were made, like a cross, a bird, a tulip,
or any astonishing form the maker could
imagine. They were inserted in snuff
boxes, in fintrer rinjrs. in canes, in shirt
studs, in bracelets, and even in saddles.
In fact, the history of watches for nearly
a century is a record of the wnimsicali
tie9 and fertile ingenuity of watchmakers
in accordance with the capricious and
fantastic taste of the times. Finally,
about a century ago, tho whtchasa time-
keeper was evolved, and it took on its
present settled form. Then it wa9 that
the name "turnip" was applied to it, be-

cause it had something of the shape of
that derided vegetable, and did not look
beautiful like a cross, a pear, or a
flower.

"The watch," said a prominent jeweler
to the Herald reporter, "has come to be
one of the necessities of life, and, like
every other necessity of life, it can be
bought at any price and in all qualities.
I can Bell you one for $C00, which, if
you owned, you would believe the stars
were set by it, so accurately does it keep
time, and you can buy one for $2.50,
which, would probably be as erratic in
its motions as a comet, and yet would bo
a watch by which you could guess the
time of day. There is a Watchmakers
and Jewelers'' Association in the United
States, which meet annually. At our "last

meeting it was reported that the daily
demand for watches in this country
amounted to nearly $4,000. Some few
years ago we imported watches to the
value of over $2,000,000,now our imports
reach only about $400,000, showing that

made watches have at last won
the day. Chicago Herald.

What Evolution Tenches.
In one of the late sermons on "Evo-

lution," by Henry Ward Reecher, he
said that it taught that tho creation was
not accomplished in six days of twenty-fou- r

hours; that the work occupied ages;
that nothiug was at first created perfect,
but has been going forward to perfec-
tion; that tho earth itself was condeuaed
from ether into a visible cloud form and
increased in solidity through chemical

aquatic invertebrate animals
Crocess first inhabitants. The earliest
mammals were the marsupials, like the
opossum and kangaroo; it was doubtful
whether man came hi the tertiary period

j i or immediately seuuenr. m tins, jur.
Beccher said, he quoted from Professor

citizen !r)anll) an(j as tnus stated,, evolution was
thority ; epted by ninety-nin- e per cent, of the
public COUrking scientists of the world. It was
less one ot '.lit iu all advanced colleges and imi- -

the Iiepubh'cs, and if cast aside civilization
ffclt not iuerelKo.ljk,int0 tha?3- - To,lh(; ft:'!!"

would say whileout oy vwiai nt, wftg cerrailI to oblige theology
laif! dowu the ruct it3 system, it would take

llfiarcIC nag T).nv from tha irand niiiiiijln
nssal wotm. If thcolog could be changed,
ularuh would be emancipated. Kvohi- -

Mi would multiply the motives mid fa
cilities ot righteousness, which was the
design of the whole Hililu. It would
obliterate the distinctions between nat- -

untluud revealed religion, both of which
were tho testimony of God.

I3ntili postal savings banks have
f 223,bo5i,8o3 on deposit.

Some Epitaph!.
Though to select a subject of treatei

aolcinnity than that of death would b
impossible, tho student of tho literature
of the churchyard cannot fail to be struck
with the important part played therein by
humor often of the broadest descrip-
tion. To do the writers justice, says
a Detroit journal, it is in many cases of
the unconscious kind. Thcro was no in-

tentional disrespect to the memory of
John Hews
Kicked by a boss.

And it may have been in deep dejec-
tion that tho friends of tho unfortunate
youth killod during a pjrotechnic dis-

play, wrote upon his tombstone ;

Here I lie,
Killod by a

in my eye. r

While its Caledonian origin borno In
mind (it hails from Edinburgh, there was
probably no premeditated levity to the
lines in memory of
John Maepherson that wonderful person
Six foot two without his shoe
And slew at Waterloo.

Tho humor of tho following is merely
due to peculiar punctuation:
Erected to the memory of John Phillips
Accidentally shot as a mark of atfectiou by

his brother.
It is dillicult to say whether in jest or

monition tho following was inscribed to
tha memory of an earl of Kildaro:
Who killed Kildare Who dared Kildare to

kill?
Death killed Kildare. Who dnre kill whom

he will.
Sepulchral references to tho former

pursuits of the departed havo been very
common. Lawyers whose lammantv
with "ways that are dark" have called
for censure; and doctors whoso profes-
sional ministrations "have filled the half
of this churchyard" havo formed the
principal subjects. Exception is made
in favor of a legal ornament, ono Mr.
Strange, but at tho expense of his broth
er practitioners

Here lies an honest lawyer Stranpe!
Tho proposed epitaph to the eminent

cook, Alexis Soyer:
Teace to his ashes,

Is well known. Less known but more
admirable is that upon a deceased
dyer
Here lies a man who dyed of a wool a great

store.
One day he died himself and dyed no mors.

The conjugal relation, sad to say, has
suffered sharply at the hands of the epi-

taph writer and, sadder still to record,
the weaker vessel has called for the se
verest auimadversian. Epitaphs of this
class have usually been coarse aud vul-

gar, in the strain of the following:
Here lies my poor wife a sad slattern aua

shrew;
If I said I regretted her I should lio too.

A talV-ativ- e spinster is awarded these
lines:
Under this stone the body lies of Arabella

Young,
Who on the twenty-fourt- h of May began to

hold her tungue.
Independent of its interest ns a record

of longevity, there is a sporting flavor
about tho following reference to one
Stephen Ruinblood, of Brightwell, quite
unique :

He lived to 105, hearty and strong;
100 to 5 you don't live as long.

A request for burial in a particular
spot is not uncommon, though seldom
expressed with naivete of the following:
Under the yew tree, buried ho would be,
Because bis father he, planted this vew tree.

Uuitsfield, 1701I.

The following, dedicated to the mem-
ory of departed matrons, is worth rescu-- ,

ing from oblivion :

Some have children, some have none;
Here lies the mother of twenty-oije- .

Woulstanton,
A severe blow is dealt to the sanitary

reputation of the medicinal epring of
Cheltenham in the lines below:
Here I lie. and my three daughters.
All killed tnrougu drinking LUeltonlium

waters.
Had we but stuck to Epsom salts
We shouldn't be lying in these cold vaults.

In fitting conclusion may be quoted
tho following rebuke administered to
the morbid curiosity to satisfy which
has been ono of the missions of tho epi
taph. In slightly varied forms it has
been met with in divers corners of Eng
land, but was last heard of in a church
yard in New Jersey:
Header, pass on, nor waste your precious

time
On bad biography or better rhyme,
For what I am this crumbling clay assures,
And what 1 was is no concern of yours.

An Art Treasure Recovered.

"Carp" tells tho following in Iho
Cleveland Jjtadtr: "Just as you go into
the otlice of the assistant secretary of
the treasury you may see on tho right
wall a tine portrait of Ueorge ashing
ton in a gilt frame. It is a bust picturo
iu oils, and is wonderfully lifelike and
rich in its colors. It looks something
like a Stuart, but it has a softer and not
so florid a coloring. This picture was
resurrected within the past few weeks by
Assistant Secretary of tho treasury
Coon from the dust room in tho base
inent, where it had been laying for gcne
rations. The carpenter of the treasury
called Mr. Coon's attention to it, and
said he intended to clean it and reframe
it aud hang it up in his shop. Mr. Coon
thought it might be worth hangin
somewhere else, and had it properly
cleaned. When the dust and dirt wa
removed this beautiful AVashington ap
peared. No oue knows now who paint
ed it. but it is undoubtedly one of the
finest pictures among the many artwork
of the capital."

Tlio Sexes In a llnsslan Province.

la the Kussian province of Oourlan
etiquette is excessively rigorous. Still
bows form the uenrest approach to cor-iittlit- y

here permitted between the young
unmarried people of the opposite sex.
Very few opportunities are atlorded
them of being better acquainted. Even
at dancing parties tho gentleman is sup-

posed to quit his partner immediately on
the conclusion of the polka or waltz,
tiirls are kept undereousiant supervision
from the moment of birth to that of be-

trothal. L'nuiariied ladies ar;s uot sup-

posed to occupy the seat of honor on the
sofa. Betrothal entirely changes all this
formality into a really objectionable ex-

hibition of sentiment. ' Hilling and coo-

ing, caresses and endearments are in-

dulged in in public without the least re-

gard to delicacy or good taste. JVeie

i vrk AlaU and ..rpras.

Tho Effect of Wind on Salt Crystal!
Cuarso salt is made In tho West In-

dies by tho solar evaporation oT sea water.
The places chosen for its production are
.elected on account of tho extraordinary

saline strength of tho water there. Tho
water is allowed to run into shallow
ponds direct from tho ocean, and when
a proper depth has been obtained, gen-
erally two or three feet, the entrance to
the pond is closed and the water is evap-
orated by tho sun and winds, and a it

of salt is left. It requires about
four months to evaporate three, feet of
water. Tho salt is then gathered into
piles ready for delivery. Its qual-
ity depends almost entirely upon tho
Gspriccs of nature. A dry and windy
season will produco large nnd hard
crystals, the most desirable characteris-
tics of coarse salt, while if littlo wind
blows tho salt is d Bnd poor.

The President's Desk. C.

The desk at which tho President sits
was presented to the United States by
Queen Victoria during tho Hayes ad-
ministration, aud was formerly a part of A

the Arctic relief vessel Resolute, which
went in search of Sir John Franklin.
After numerous encounters with the ice
in tho polar regions tho Resolute was

1
found drifting helplessly by a United
States man-of-wa- It was towed into
a harbor, refitted, and returned to Eng-
land by the government, and when final-
ly broken up some of tho pieces wero
utilized for the desk at which tho Presi-
dent of tho United States transacts his
business. On a small silver plate im-

bedded in the woodwork is nn appropri-
ate inscription, which gives tho details
of ho w and when the Resolute was found
and finally disposed of.

When thoso Filters of the System, tho
Kidneys, fail to perform their functions
properly, Dr. J. Walker's California
Vikkuar Bittkrs will restore their nat-- ,

ural action, and prevent the progress f
the disease to a fatal issue. In ono week
after commencing a course of Dr.
Wai.kkr's Vinegar Bitters you will
feel like a new creature.

There are said to be 25,000 lawn ten- -

is players within a radius of ten miles
of Mew York.

"Love Sees No Faults,"
has been said: but, when a woman Is

ratrircd down, emaciated, wan, and a
shadow of her former self, with never a

hecrful word, she can be no longer beauti
ful or lovable. Mature may have been gener-
ous in her gifts, and endowed her with all
the cumins of her sex, but disease has crept
in unawares and stolen the roses from her
cheeks, the lustre from her eye, and the sun-
shine from her heart. But to be well again

s in your own power. Take Dr. Fierce's
favorite rresrlption, it wu: cure you;

thousands have been cure 1 by it. Nothing
equals it for nil the painful maladies ami
weaknesses peculiar to women, rnce re-

duced to ono dollar. Bv druggists.

Almost all the Southern States have a
nearly equal number of each sex.

A disease of so delicate a nuture as
stricture of the urethra should only be en
trusted to those of large experience and skill.
By our improved met hong we have been en
abled to speedily and permanently cure hun-
dreds of the worst cases. Pamphlet, refer-
ences and terms, three lotter stamps. World's
Dispensary .Medical Association, uW Alain
street, Buffalo, N, Y.

A Chicago lady took her terrier to a den
tist to have a tooth plugged.

The great diaphoretic and anodyne, for
colds, levers and inflammatory attacks, is
Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart-Weed- ;

also, cures colic, cramps, cholera mor-
bus, diarrhea and dysentery, or bloody-flu-

Only 50 cents.

The banking: capital of the United States
is $7:W.''ihuiii.

Foil rvsrErsiA. lNDioKuiioN.uepression of spir
its and ceneral debihtv in their various forms.
also as a preventive against fever and nfrue and
otherintermittent fevers, tho "i'erro-l'hoapho-

ateu or Calisaya, made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., New York, and sold by all Drue- -
gists, is the best tonic ; and for patients recover
ing irom Ifveror other sickness it uasiioequ.d.

An Only Uniiwlilrr t'urcil of 'iiiiumptlnn.
When death was hourly expected from

all remedies havinir failed and Dr.
11. James was experimenting, he accidentally
made a preparation of Indian Hemp, which
cared hisonly child, and now gives this reciie
on receipt or stamps to pay expenses. Hemp
also cures night sweats, nausea at the stom-
ach, and will break a fresh cold In '.'1 hours.
Address l raddoek & to., 103 1 Kaee street,
Fhiladelpfr'". "nmini? this paper.

Freckles, l imp.es. alt li Ileum cured. Ad'ss
Dr. M. Hutchinson, 110 Clark St., Chicago, 111.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaao
Thompson's Eve Water. Druggists sell it -- jc.

Fee F. 6c tt.s' Uluten Flour adv. next week
Thp nntinnul debt of Great Britain Is about

700,000,000.

Impnrrniif
When you visitor leave .Nuw Vurlc cltv, tavebsTvses,

riprt-ttrift- sud $4 csrrljiKe lure, snl stop at til Ura I
V'hu.ri Hotel, upposite Grand Oi'iilral d.i;)it.

Cii.i'lt.g-im- rom, httndupal a cdt of on milllil
dollar. $1 and upward Kur.iuiau plaa. Klj.
fator. KcHtaurant auppliud with ttmli-i- l. UuraiOkn.
ttagfH and plftvatwd railroad In all dsp,t. frVnitul
ran live bttnr lor mitDnf at ttia (.rand Uuill
Hold tbau at anj other tiral-claa- a noll ia tai on.

What Coral Is.
This single coral nnimnl (quite unlike

an insect, and it is quite timo for books
to omit that designation coral insect)
is like the sea anemones, Actinias, or

some species of which we see on
the rocks of our northern co-st- . It is a
small tube of flesh, with a stomach, and
tentacles surrouudiug it, which move
about in scach of food and conduct it to
the mouth. Tho nervous aystem and
blood system are of the most simple
kind. Of course, in a creature so low in
the scale of life, there is no head, nor
are there special organs of sense, such as
for seeing uud hearinir. They are popu
larly called animal flowers. This little
creature soon develops a hard covering
or shell, secreting from its exterior a
shell from the lime which is held in so
lution by the just as the clam j

or any shell fish secretes the lime which i

makes their shells. And these lime cov-

erings are analogous to the skeletons of
higher animals, though in ou3 case the
lime skeleton is , in thu other out-
side. After a little the soft young coral,
having settled itself upon a solid footing
on the bottom of the sea, like myriads of
others around it, exhibits a white cal-
careous coating on portions of it, aud in
a short time has deposited from its soft
exterior aud partitions of its interior a
solid lime tube with dividing walls.
This is a coral "pure and simple." A
great block many feet in diameter is nq
mor e than simply a congregation of many
of these. When the little single coral is
perfect in its lime tube, it buds, and in-

creases itself thereby, adding constantly
.cither iu this way or by tho omission of
ffgs. .AVio Yvrk L'cening J'o$t.

Tired Languid Dull
Kiactlf Tprorn th eonflition of thotiTifl of
poop! at this anuon of the jrnar. The dopr"lng
efforts of tho warm and tha wekrp4 con
dition of the body arft quickly OTerrom br the
of Hnnd'a 8rarilla, Why (xiffer lower when a
n"mplyloi-loa-t hand? Take It now. It will
rIta you health, atrr-ngt- and enrvr.

"1 took Hooil'a Hanwpaxtlla for Iom of appetite.
dy"iealK, and Rxnrral languor. It did me a Taut
amount of Rood, and 1 have no hfalUnry In roeom-mcudln-

It to my frlendaand all needing medicine."
J. W. Wii.i.Kronp, Quinry, 111.

"Hood's Barr.paiilla tone up my ayatem, pntlfloa
my blood, sharpens my appetite, and peoma to
build me over." W. J. lliain. CornluK, N. Y.

"I could not sleep, and In the mornlni had hardly
Ufa enough to fret out of bed. I had no appetite, and
my fare would break out with pimples. I decided
to take Hnod'a Sarsaparllla, and aoou began to aleep
aoumllv: could (tot up without that tired and lan-(ii-

lenltiiK, and my appetite lniproTed." H. A.
Bankoiid, Kent, O,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold hy all dniRKiftt. tl: alt for V Made only by

1. HOOD k CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas.
I OO Dosos One Dollar

Cancer ot tho Tongue.
Case Rtsembling That ol General Grant

Rome ten years ano I had a arroruloua acre an my
rliibt hand, nnd with tha old time treatment It healedup. lliMnn li.IKK5.lt broke out In my throat, and
concentrated In cancer, eating thrmifh my cheek to
the lop of my left cheek hone and up to the left eye.

ublHtcd on llqulda, and niy tonmie waa ao far
irone could not talk. On October flint, ism. l eom--

need taking Swirt'a ripeclflc. In a month the eat-luf- f
placet Mopped: and healing commenced, and tha

fcarlul aperture In my cheek has been closed and
tlrnilr knitted together. A new under lip. la pro.
frretodns;, and II aeema that nature la supplying a new
tongue. I can talk so that my friends caa readily
understand me, and can also eat solid food aatu Iwould refer to Hon. John It. Traylor. Ntat Senator,
of this district, and to Dr. T. 8 nradlleld. of
On. MRS. MARY L. COMKR.

l.a Orange, Oa.,May 14, lw,.
Treatise on Mood and Skin Plsesses mailed free
Thk swift Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Qa.,

BOSTON'S PALATIAL HOTEL

The Vendome.

V. TRACY EUSTIS, ManaEcr.

RfcZER
AXLE GREASE.
Dest In the World. Made only hy the FracerLubrlca- -

torCo. at Chicago, N. Y. t St.Louis. SoldevrryKhtrt.

E? PAGE'S
LIQUID GLUE

H loifD?o'AVi",f:Ri
Awarded OOLO' MEDAL,

FOR
LONDON,

CEMENTING
laAS. Card

br Mason a Uaralia Orcaa aod Ftaao Co.. Pullman
fslars Car Co.. kr. Mfl snlr sr ths RUSSIA''JCFMFsT RO QLOUCF.kTtsl.MA.aS. SOLD

T--7 EVERYWHERE. Tla Caa ky Mall, 2tc

Chloral andMORPHINE Opium Habits
EASILY critKII. BOOH FREE

OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

MACHINERY MIiWJf.M FREE
llo..li-r- r A-- Roomer 1'resa Co., Syracuse, N. Y

nTIUDItir Send ns a stamp and wa will
V. I AmrlrlUa ,..l .nil Instructions lor stamp--

W hiK on l'lush. VeWet, Fell. etc.. so It will not
rub otf. xrnd nn 15c., and we will send also Bit
HOOK ol IM: neilfina for Ktamning andlancy
Work. T. f.. I'All ivr.lt. l.?nn. jm

AGENTS WANTED
u-- .a.,t a cMintdi. ljiriv or flcnt In each town and

,iwnliln to sell our iruods: also general agents. Par- -

ticiihirsfrea. AddresaJKyrKBsoa H i"" Co..Toledo,o.
i.- m.miIm. Keet. and all their 1m- -

peilicllons. Including Kbi-Ih-I Develop
ment. Hlrth Murks, Moles. v ens, Moin,
Freckles. Hed Nose. Acne, lll'k Heads,
K..uru luttlnir and their treatment.
Ur. John WihkIiui nr. ;r. m.,Aioa-nv.N.-

Kat'b-- 1N7H Seud 10c. for book.

a month salary commission) t
rents lor T II at ilHI.D'S V7 liKKH. Write for lull particulars.

HlriiOHICALPUB. CO., rhiU..
a ore relief a

sisnrnm nan-ri- i r r Priosaoctt laiii.Tia.
MUUtH O rHO I IL.IXO.bys.su. HtowellACSe.

Ma a Great English Gout antPills.Mil nneumatio nemooy.
Oval Hs(, Ml.tXIt roil ad, OO eta.

II A KIT. Sura cure In 10 to
:ldaya. Sanitarium treatment,OPIUM or medicines by express. 1&

vears established. Hook free,
Ur. JMwrali, Uulncy, All eta

sw sa ill I av tr r snd Steady F.m.
4 J J la W ra jt O ploynient to Rue.

restful Salesmen. Fwr terms address r. r,jE,
KIN. Nureeryiusia, Uochesler, W. i .

THURSTON'S KTOOTHPOWDER
Keeplnaj Teeth Perfect and Game Healthy

OBTAiNKU for Inventors. CirPATENTS culars trm. a. s. Snow ft Co,
r.ueat Atfyt.wwhlugtD,D.

n M. mtm mm mm mmm

fat I EllV I O Iuvt-utoi- Guide. L. AiiNu-
HAM. trtti'lit IsHwynr, U aHliiDntou, D. J.

taught and situationsI tLtUriArn I FI'KNIHIJKD. (Jirrulars free,I VAIK.NT1.NK lUtOS.JaneavlUe, Wis.
Itloruhma iliibit Cured In HI
lo'illdiiis. No ssv till cared.Ijb. J. rvrKfrJENS, Jbauon, Ohio.

Copyrighted.
For all disorders of the Blood, use

Prepared by Dr, J. C

Only Temperance Kilters Knmd

N other medicine known ao effectually
pnrren tha blood of deep-seat- dlaeasea.

minions eeariesiinttui is fuuum-fi- ll

curatlye efTecta.
It fa a purelr Ta:taMa reparation,

made from tlienaUyeherlsi and roota of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properils of which are ax
tracUxl therefrom without the tine of Alcohol.

It removes the ra use of Olaeaaw.ana wi
patient recover hia health.

It Is tha (real niood Partner and Ufe-a-Wi-nr

Principle J a (renlle Ptirrattre and Tonle ;
a perfect Uenorator and Inylfrorator of the aye-ter-

Neor beforo In tlieklslory of the world
has a medicine been coniHiinded possessing; the
remarkable qualities of ViNinaa Hittssb In beal- -
Idk the sick of erery disease man Is beir to.

The Alterative. Aperient, mapDoreiic,
CarmlnatiTe, Nutritious, kedative,
Counter-irritan- t. HHdortflo, Solvent,
Dlnretlo and Tonic properties of Vistula JtrT-isr-

exceed those of any other medicine in the

Nassnon ran take the Brrrm aorordlnfT
to directions and remain Ion unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed oy mineral poison
ar other means, and the vital organs wasted be-

yond the point of repair.
niiioiia. icemiiieni. im--iii-

Malarial IT..., are nre.alent throticboilt tbe
Unitexl States! partleularly In tho valleya of our
rreat rivers and their vast tributaries durlnt tha
Summer and Autumn. eeeclally durlnf seasons
of unusual heat and dryness.
Thau Va.ara are inyarianlr accompanied

by extensive derangements of the stomach, liyer
and bowels. In their treatment, a purgative, ex- -

ertlnr a powerful Influence upon tueae organs, is
absolutely

'I liere la no cathartic for tne purpoea
equal to Ir. J. Wilkxk's ViMioan liirrxna, as ii
will sneedllv remove the dark-colore- viscid
matter with which the bowels are loaded, at tha
same time atimulatirur the aecretiona of the liver,
and renerally restoring the healthy functions ot
the alireetive orfrans.Vertlfy the bode- - aralnst dlceaae by Dtirl- -

frina: all Its fluids with Vmiaia Bimaa. No
epidemic caa take hold ot a aystem thus fore-
armed.

It Inylrsrstrs the Atom tarn anasumu- -

latea tbe torpid Liver and Bowela, which render
It of uneaualed efflcienov In cleanaitis' the blood
of all impurities, Imparting nsw lifs and vifror to
tha frame, and carrviua- - off without tha aid of
Calomel, or othor mineral medicine, every par
ticle of poisonous matter rrom tne system.

uyspepaia or inaiiraiion, nnonmr,
Pain in the sliouklara t'onirlis. Tightness of the
Chest, Iltnosa, Hour 6tomach, Bed Tsstein ths
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, l'alpltatiou of tbe Heart.
Inflammation of tho Uuigs l'aia to the retrloa of
the KJdners, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of ryspepaia.

Scrofula, or HIIIZ' r.ll, nnne rirru- -

liurs. Ulcers, Erysipelas, Hwelled Neck, Uoltre.
Rmfnloiis or lnilolent Inflammatlona, Mercurial
A fractions, C)ld Korea, Eruptlonsot vne r.ain. rvore
Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other conatituttonal
lilnua tv.ijrs's Vmaoan BiTTCRS has shows
theu-- Rreat curative, powers In the niostobaU- -

cate and intrariauie cases. ,

For InnammaiorT ana umnre s"tlsm, Oout, Bilious. Remittent and Intermittent
revers, Diseases ot tne nioou, 14 ;r,
n alflee tllA ItltfrS DtTS DO filial. DUUlvia

Ml,wl v v Vitiated BlootL
Klerlianlcal Ulseassa.- -l eraona enrnarsi

la PalnU and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type- -
m.r. Coirl.heaiAra. and Miners, as tbev ad
vance in lire, are auoieci vj immijsi. u.
Bowels. To fruard aralnst this, toko a dose o(
Walker's vmsoia iiiTTsna,

Fsr Skin Diseases, tmpnons, in rr,
a.iighim Hlntchea. Knoia. I'ininles. Pustules,
Bolls, Carbuncles, jtina;-woro- oi.mn, oi n
irT v..iria. iLih. Scurfs. Dlacoloratlons,
Humors and oiseaaea 01 iih oam wuo.cjr.
name nr nature, are literally dug up and carried
ant of tha avsteni in a short time by tha use of

si 'B'.no. anil other "Worma. lurking
In ths avatem of so many thouaanda, are fftec-tuall- y

destroyed and removed. No system of
medicine, no vermirugea, no anuieiminuca, wiu
free the avatem from woruia like the Bitters.

For Female t ompiaian,
old. married or single, at the dawn or wouisn- -
v..,l or lire, in IS HiiTers nas dopjiwi.

Cleanse in iiiaia ;; '""'you find Its Impurities oursiing uiraiu
I vimi Vnintliina. or Sores : cleanse It whea
you nnd It'obstructed and Blurn tlie
cleanse It when It is foul ; your feeling will tell
you when. Keen the blood pure, ana u """
i..n...in.in ! filve theTl t ters atrial. It

vaiU apeak for ileelf. One bottle is a better guar-..i.- .

.f iia m.ritji than a lemrthv advertieement.
Around each bottle are full directions

printed in different Inneunges.
K. II. Mrl0 ALU HKI U 0., Projiriftora,

San Kranrlsco. Cal., and t'is. 6S0 ft aaUiUKton
bl., Cor. Charlton St., rew lorw.

Sold by all Dealers and Druggist..
to SiiMlers A Heirs. Hendatainp

Pensions for . rill.. 1.11 si -
11 AM. Alt y. WasliiiiKtoii. 1. C.

IL1UEDIATE RELIEF!
florrion-- ktv t.r p.iti tj.iiMvea nuln of whatever na

ture, the moment It Is applied, nnd Is a household
remedy wherever known for ItheiimHtlsm. Neural-Kla- .

Ifeadai he And Toothache, liilrns anil HcniUs,
Sprains anil lirulses. Ularrhiea Dysentery. Sore
Throat. , Fresh Wounds, etc. Kurns will not
blister If applied, and Bruises will heal In a day that
would require a week lv uliy other method, 'lne
remedy riimi.hed 111 powder, with laliels. etc., and
Is bent hv mall, postuKe paid. It Is put up III UK-.-, gl
and A", i,.L, kHi.. The inc.. or trlnf piu kuiie. w hen
reduced to U.jmIiI form, will nil 21 Una. hollies, which
are worm ai retail, a. ii'ii an 1

Iiik It. It Is wttrth ten tliiu-- s lis cot for liuriis uluue.
Bend poktnl notes or two cent slamps. Address

E. tl. UlCHABDii, t"le Proprietor, Toledo, Ohio.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
lnu-rore- Klantlr TriiM
WOru uicUttaud rtT. Pom
ltivitlr ruittt Hunt 11 r.

LAS TIC K nt br mmi evrrvwhrA.-- J Writfl fii full deitcripUr
circultvro to th

New York Elastic
Truss Com pan v.
744 B'dway, New York

FIVE HUNDRED VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
Mills. Htores, lloii-e- s, Lots. M:ncrsl and Tiuibei
lDds. J. tVIXil'IHI.n A KEl.MKV. In.
siirnnre and Ileal r sime Agenls, liberty, Va

Interview Your Druggist,
As this reporter is doing, and
he will tell you some curious
things. For instance,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is a perfectly genuine medicine,
but there are plenty of so-call- ed

Sarsaparillas in the market
that have no Sarsaparilla about
them except the name.

I have been in the Prut? business, In
Lowell, for thirty years, wiJ sell nioro of
Ayer's ersapurilla Uiuu of till other

combined. Being thoroughly
familiar with the iiiiulyiiis of this medi-

cine, and knowing the care uud ekill em-

ployed iu its composition, I urn certain
it coutatus nothing tiuit could not be
recommended by the most scrupulous phy-

sician. It is made of tho true Honduras
Sarsapnrilla, and of other blood purifiers,
the beet known to medical science, and is

a grand specific in chronic cases, such us
Scrofula, Erysipelas, Kidney
Diseases, and troubles of the Stomach uud

Liver. Many tiarnupurillas are
such only iu name: they do not contain a
particle of the real medicinal
rot. Geo. C. Osgood, M. IX, UriiKgist,
Merrimack, cor. Suffolk sts., Lowcll.il ass.

rks (I; six bottles, 5.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

, Ayer Co.. Lowell, ataaa. Bold by Druggists. I'
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OFFICIAL.

It nconraet ale. ereel

11I1MTV an apnel"a nraoesnp
ealth
the sya- -

11tern, ann renewed4..4f. tho result.

"Every cloud hsa a itlvefHemeby lining."

NT'S (Kidney i.irerj
Pain In thubBUSJ sirttaf-l- or Loins. Hanerai

i it i it lift!?! Pehlllty,..'.,Female Diseases,
nf Ad--

petite and Hrliht'a Ulaeaie.
(

f
"Plia'low brooks an ttta

IN A noisy "
.. - n V

HI'NT'W (Kldner andldver) KKil'J- .-
Is purely yeKelshle, and meets a want ",T'"'m
furnished t.V the public, and the utmoat
may be placed In It.

"Dlaoaae la aoonahaken, by llnnfa Knmedy taken."

OFFICIAL TESTIMONY.

Postmaster.
H. 8. Whitney, Assistant Postmaster, rtitnam.

Conn., writes:"! havo aiiffereri tintoia
with kidney and liver complaints; my wsisr w- -
very bad, at times 1 actually passca diooh. '" "
(Kidney and l.lverl HrisitiiY has benefited toa
more than all other medicines 1 usod.

"Home lovo la the beat love."

Town Clerk.
Mr. Ollinlel Oacer, Town Clerk, Norwich, Conn.,

f years old, writes: "Kor years I have aiinerea
with dlseaseof the kldneya and bladder, and have
no hesltiincy In recommending Hunt's (Kidney
and l.lvnrj lUmiDT as a apeccAo for these com-

plaints."

"l'unctnsllly besets confidence."

Deputy HherlfT.
HrNT's fKldncy and l.lver KnanDV la a won

derful nienlcluo. I cordially recommend its use to
those suffering from dropsy or kidney troubles.
lieo. U. Kobotlson, Deputy ttherlll, Bangor, Ma.

'A willing heart lightens work,

fsharior.

Mr. Isaiah Cook, Sheriff of Hkownegan, me..
srrUec"! have been afflicted for over twenty
years with a weakness of the kldneya and liver.
The first bottle of HtritT'e (Kidney and l.lverl

KiaiDi relieved all palm In the back and side..'
Price tl.OT. Send for Illustrated Pamphlet to

UUNT'H HKMFDY CO.. Providenoe. R. I.
Bold by all drucglsta.

C. N. CRITTENT0N, Gensral gtnt, ww Torg

"nth n--

R. R,

BflDWAY':

READY RELIEF
milK CHF.APFST AND BKST MEDICINE TOU

lUll.V ITKh IV 1'IIV. U'llltl.ll.
In tr,m on to iw.Att intaiitss. never fails to re

lieve PAIN with one ihormiKB applliallou. No mat-
ter how violent or eicruciatina ths psia. tha Kheu-mati- c,

Bedridden, Infirm. Crippled. Nervens,
or prostrated with disease may sutler. RAI-- V

AV'H Kr.AUY IttMKF will afford instant aaaa. It
instantly ralievea and soon cures

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
SCIATICA, HEADACHE,

TOOTIIACIIK, INFLAMMATIONS,
t OX.KrsTlON, HPKA1NS,
Iiai'IsJEM, hORU Til It OAT.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
It will In s fsw moments, when taken according to

directions, cure Ciwmii, Hpasms. Hour Htomach,
Heartburn, Hick Headache, Hummer Cempisint,
Di&rrtvrpa. Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Colic, Wind
Is tho Bowels, and all lutarnal Pains.

Travel. should always carry a bottle of '8

KKADY KKI.IF.F with tbem. A few drops in
water will prevent sickness or pain from rhanae of
water. It is better tbaa Freni h Brandy or llutsra
aa aatlmulanl.

Malaria in it Varioui rornt.
Thara ta not a remedial .rent In th world that

will cure Fever and Anie and all other alalsrtous.
Bilious oad other fevers (aided hy Radwav'a Plllsl so
quirk aa lUdwav's Beady Belial- - rnce nfty osata.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARHLIAN RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
roa Ta ccas or

SKIN DISEASES.
Eaunions or ths Fscs and Bony, Pivntl,

Blotches, halt Khuum, Ol.u Bosra. uLCiaa.
Ir. Radwav'a Mnrsnnarilllea Reaelvent ex.

eels all remedial aaeuia. It punaes the blood,
health and vutori dear akin, beautiful com

plexion aecui-s- to ail.
Chronic Liver Complaints, etc.

Kntonlvdoea tha Ssrasnarllllan Resolvent SXOal
all remedial scents in tkeeursof CkroaicHcrofulous,
Constitutional and bkm Uiseaaea, but It la tha only
lHMilive curs for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases. Uravel. Diabetes, Drop-
sy, Hieppas-- of Water, luooatincn'-- e of llriae.
nneai s Liis.ase, Albuminuria, ana an esses wnsre
there are brick-dus- t deposit, or the water ia thick,
cloudy, or mixed with substance like the white of aa
eac, or there is a morbid, dark, biUeus appearance
and wnite eone-ati- aeposita, asa wnsre mere is a
srirkllnff. burnins sensation when passing- - water.
and pain in the small of tbe back aud alone tha lotus.

Said by Dractlsie. Fries 81 per Rattle.

Dr. Railway's ReplatiHi Pills
For tta cure of all dltordf n of th fltomwli, TJtt,
BoweJi, KidBfyM. Bladder, NrTui Vi,CoUtplaViaU, IrOU of APP0tit, Hr4V.aVrh, C0Qlitt.
tlou, CiMiiveuMM, IniHiirrtution, Djwpimi. Hillaun- -
bw, r evr, iunnin.avi.n 01 in uaweiB, rum ana uirauenvQU ei ta iuVrtitsl Vic-a- . Pur If
eibJe, conUustisx no mvrcurr or deleterious dnictFrtr, p cenu pr Ihi. Hold by mil arnryuui.IV8d a nttftrattvuiu to Dr. U AD WAY Si
C O.. N. 3J Warrei trct Smw Yrkv far
"fuse sua Irae."

iis.i..i..isiPiiii mm 111. a isaiipsoislg

7

KuDeftftUr In Cholera iDfintura is the un of ltlrive'e
Food inTlub)e. Many oanH oould be cited wliere
verythinu else had failnd, end Iiifle'e Food bee bene

trid eod returned, liy tne trfnftti tmpetted end tie
ntvutre) action oa the bowele, the phyaicieu he bea
able to une tucn remeniHS as to enect periocfc reator
tion of the patient lu health.

sb if n n a m m ealee, end 1100 per et.
pro in meoe rr mmn
end women with our

Inren-tto-

A lady rlaared
t7Ulnoue atrenL. Aa
Aseut writja: " Vour
iTaa briny EnonfV

I quickset of any 1 erer tried. "Any man or woaiiaa
uiukinti loan titan pr week ahould try our

eiuty monoy-iuakiii- uuttineHa. Y e Ruuran!te it the m
puyintf iu tha Innd. 1 mtmi'lM quick UinK tttvotls free
to any lady or tftmt who will t.tivute e fw hour daily.

uunet'etwuiry; uo tMlknm. Write quick and ae
curt your county. Addiees, ti. L. Merrill A Co. Chuuso.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorlllard'8 Climax Plug
bearing- a red Hn Uiy ; that Loiillardl
lteae Leaf flue cut: that Lor'llnrds

N'avv C'llapiaga. and that Lorillaril's Saalls,ars
tiis tmst ami otieapest, quality ooialdered

'Tf 9tO A DAV madewilhlur lliauufartui iiig Hteneila'Ke t berks sud KuhUr HlamM.CataWiie tree. S. M. SPKNi Ku.II J Wliini;tuu St., IKmloii, UI

PEWWYKOYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The Orlnrlnnl and Only i.cnulue.Puff unit tUwayvs r.havblr. Hei.rfr VVurthlcM luiilllutia.

FuvllsthH art ilie beat uiavle. ludipeuftt'l
IV AUICB! iutiu.re lauunun lor Jiftltl 'LHaVra Wall- -

N AM t PAPER.PILLS!
rr Mae. Qatck. r, r. Book tVIGOR CiTiai ew. iwyiai. aMcv Vaia.


